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Thai Freeze- Dry’s Herbal Blends provide quality

formulations featuring fresh herbs and functional foods

grown in pristine Northern Thailand, delivered fresh, and

preserved at full value by employing a creative and

proprietary processing sequence. 

Each and every step of the process from our traditional

organic Northern Thailand Hill Tribe farmers to our

technologically advanced premium freeze dry process

(Cellular Fraction-Line Technology) is designed to

contribute to your health, vitality and longevity. 

“Revive  your  relationship  with

nature ’s  complete  foods” 



Thai Freeze- Dry’s Herbal Blends are F.D.A. approved

formulations that address major health concerns

including energy management, cognitive function, detox,

immune system support, weight management,

inflammation, and anti-anxiety. 

Sprouted Black Rice, Jiaogulan, Moringa, Matcha Green

Tea, Spirulina 

Real increases in usable energy support physical &

mental power & stimulate our body’s natural repair

processes. Gain energy that is sustained over a longer

period of time and avoids the inevitable crash that

follows the use of stimulants. 

Overworked business professionals, students & anyone lacking the high

levels of energy demanded by our modern world will appreciate the vitality,

stamina & strength from this well-balanced blend.

HB  01 Energy  Explosion:



Sprouted Black Rice, Jiaogulan, Moringa, Matcha Green

Tea, Spirulina, with a whopping 750 mg per serving of

Cordyceps for that extra boost. 

The increasingly higher levels of almost superhuman

performance demanded from professional & Amateur

athletes requires an equally strong response that is both

safe & effective. 

Herbs such as jiaogulan & Cordyceps have been among

Asia’s most well guarded secrets. Rejuvenate your

natural energy-producing systems.

Feel the energy, stamina, endurance, vitality & longevity that support

enhanced performance.

HB  02 Performance  Perfection:



Sprouted Black Rice, Noni, Jiaogulan with 1500 mg per

serving of Matcha Green Tea to cross the Brain Blood

Barrier. 

This special blend of herbs is formulated to enhance

memory & sharpen mental concentration acuity & focus

with direct & indirect influence on brain activity. 

L-theanine, a rare antioxidant found abundantly in green tea crosses the

blood brain barrier to sharpen our cognitive functions. In combination with

caffeine it provides positive effects without the “edgy stimulation.

HB  03 Brain  Teaser:



Sprouted Black Rice, Mangosteen, Papaya leaves,

including 1500 mg per serving of Amalaki (one of

Ayurveda’s most notable “rasayana herbs” known to

cleanse the blood). 

Cleanse your blood & your entire elimination system

including kidneys, liver, bladder, stomach, small & large

intestines & colon. 

Ayurveda & other medical systems recognize that when we eliminate

accumulated toxins we very substantially contribute to our overall health &

wellbeing.

HB  04 Dr.  Detox:



Sprouted Black Rice, Noni, Amalaki, with I000 mg of Plu

Kow (Asia's most effective immune system booster) 

This herbal blend supports immune system structure &

functions to boost your body's ability to attack & destroy

invader cells including viruses, bacteria & tumors.

Rather than losing your natural immunity by overuse of synthetic drugs, with

negative side effects, boost your immunity using natures support.

HB  05 Immunity  with  Impunity:  



Perfect for healthy weight management: 8000 mg per

serving of Sprouted Black Rice Powder with other Thai

herbs. Skip a meal and in-between meal snacks. 

A safe, effective & efficient weight management program

will provide natural satiation to reduce hunger, supply

nutrition, Tune your body’s energy system (such as

oxygen utilization, cardiac function etc.) to use energy

more efficiently

The herbs in this blend provide all these functions and should assist you to

comfortably replace a meal and skip between meal snacks.

HB  06 Skinny  Minnie  Meal

Replacement:  



Sprouted Black Rice Powder, Papaya Leaves, Amalaki,

and 2000 mg per serving of Mangosteen Rind.

Inflammation (part of our natural healing system in

response to injuries) can become chronic and chronic

inflammation is the primary mechanism underpinning

diseases that attack muscles, joints & connective

tissues. 

Our herbal blend provides a desirable therapeutic intervention to dampen

the inflammatory process without the serious negative side effects of anti-

inflammatory drugs.

HB  07 Inflammation  Cessation:



Sprouted Black Rice, Noni, Jiaogulan, Cinnamon,

Coriander with I000 mg per serving of Chamomile Flower

powder. 

The damaging physical & mental effects of stress &

anxiety can disturb our natural balance (homeostasis).

The”wisdom of equilibrium” tell us that stress reduction

and the ability to relax is a key to overall good health,

well being & longevity

Modern science supports the legendary status of these herbs in terms of

reducing anxiety & stress, helping us to relax safely & naturally.

HB  08 Relax  to  the  Max  


